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Resoluion

to publish

evaluations
By Carla A. HogueStaff Writer

Students may soon be able to shopfor instructors if the Student Senatepasses an Academics Committeeresolution this week.The committee is drafting aresolution that would requirepublication of teacher evaluationresults and make thoseavailable to the students.If the resolution is implemented.one of the first issues will be todecide where to publish the teacherevaluations.Raymond Seneres. who Cochairsthe committee. said one alternativemight be to compile a list to be puton reserve in the library.The resolution also states that theuniversity should standardize teach-er evaluations within departments.“An indication of the instructorneeds to be coupled with theevaluation.“ Seneres said. “Alone,neither is of any use to the student."Seneres recommended restrictingthe use of “staff“ when referring toinstructors in the course listingsbooklet.“We believe in many instances thedepartments are aware of who willbe teaching the course," he said.“They use ‘staff‘ in order to balancethe enrollment."The committeeobstacles it faces.“We can‘t expect a perfect systemto begin with.“ Seneres said. “Itcertainly won’t be in place by the fallsemester.“The proposal will come before theSenate on Wednesday, March 2.Seneres said the proposal is “verypopular” and has received no nega-tive responses thus far. “I do believethe Senate will back it.“ he said.It passed, c0pies of the recom-mendation will be sent to ChancellorBruce Poulton. Provost NashWinstead, Faculty Senate and aca-demic deans.

UAB gets

$170,000

budget
By Tyson SmithStaff Writer

realizes the

The Student Center Board ofDirectors has accepted next year‘sbudget proposal of $170,000. anincrease of about 9% from thisyear‘s budget.According to David Kemper.Student Center president, the budgethas been distributed among 14special interest committees thatconstitute the Union Activites Board(UAB). Next year’s allotment isabout $15,000 greater than thepresent amount designated to theUAB.The Stewart Theater :ommitteeincreased their allocation from thisyear’s $18,700 to $22,000. UABtreasurer John Tate said that was.due mainly to increasing enter-tainment costs.Orrin Gallop, co-ehairman of theentertainment committee. said hisorganization received about $l7.400of a $155,000 budget this year. Nextyear's budget has allowed theentertainment committee a $1.000increase in their allocations.The entertainment committee isresponsible for concerts,Homecoming activities and eventssuch as last month's AII-Nigbter.
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"Inadequate

Saturday nights.

By Kimberli SharpeStaff Writer

building is designed to hold 150._According to Lee McDonald.director. the board appointed a

the Student Center.

Leaders front various black campus organizationspetitioned the Student Center Board of Directors lastweek to allow wcckcnd parties in the building.The petition was introduced at the monthly meetingafter organizations noted that activities in tltc('n1tnralCenter attracted crowds of over 4litl people. The

investigate the problem and to litidfkixs a proposal thatwould modify the policy concerning operating hours for

fachTtyii .

The Cultural Center, which has a capacity of 150, regularly holds over 400 people on Friday and

Black students petition for

parties in Student Center
. An cmcrgcncy meeting of the board has bccii L'itTTCtTlor Tuesday cycning to present the stibcotnnnttcc‘sfindings and to dcv isc an acceptable proposal.“(‘ost will be ti big isstic."prcsidcnt David KL‘IIIPCI'. “It may conic down to thefact that it is just too costly That is one factor thesubcommittee will investigate"

. academic year.Student ( cntcr ‘subcommittee to

' Kcinper also said that thc rcqncstcd use of theStudent (cntct concerns only thc rciiiaiiitlci ol thc
The board will reexamine the issue With respect tothe next lew y'cars. fora new perspective.
There are two or three remaining calendar 21L‘ll\lllt‘\that would be affected by the new policy. Kctnpcr said
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said Student (crttcr

Approved 1988-89 UAB Budget
Budget allocations‘

lthough the AlINightersuccess as far as attendanceconcerned, it left something to bedesired financially. Gallop said.
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Gallop said he feels that theentertainment committee has donewell considering that some schools.
Speaker: We must get serious

about South African apartheid
By Margaret RoastStaff Write.
The future of South Africa seemsto be in the hands of its PrimeMinister. Pieter W. Botha. said KenVickery during last Thursday‘sPeace Lunch Forum.Vickery, assocrate professor ofhistory at NC State. spoke on“Resistance to Injustice in SouthAfrica" during a discussion in theStudent Center Walnut RoomSince 1983, the word "apartheid“has been replaced by “neo-apartheid." he said. The latterdescribes the newest rule of governmcnt in South Africa. SouthAfrican leaders “just want whitecontrol and domination. notcxclusivism;" they no longer want tobe a pure white nation. said Vickery,In 1979. black trade unions vvclL‘legal anu their numbers were rising.This. said Vickery. may have been

the most substantial change duringthe Botha rule. The idea is to have itnonrevolutionary black middle class.In 1983. the South Africangovernment allowed for two ;idditional subgroups to bc rcprcscntcd lllparliament. In addition to theoriginal minority. whites. blacks andASians were includedIn January 1988. the ltilcsl \t‘ssltitlof parliament began an cioiiomicreform policy in South Alricai. wlncltclaims to he ptittiiig money backinto townships lot bcttct’ housingand opening Job opportunities loiblacks. In Soweto. ltomc (tyillL‘lsilltiis becoming itli option for blacksDcspttc ttic tcloi‘ni itioyciiicnts74% of llic South ‘\illk'illl poptilairon is tttircprcscntcd Ill pailitiiiiciit.Vickcry said.The minority group of wliitcs. I\ruling oici tlic inaioiity
\mNUI III [’tli’!’ ‘
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Committee 1988-89 1987-88
Art $8,000 $7,500
Black Students Board 15,900 15,000
College Bowl 2,810 2,000
Craft Center 12.860 11,500
Entertainment 18,430 17,400
Films 12,400 11,800
Indoor Recreation 3,550 2,625
International Students 15,000 14,200
Lectures 14,000 12,500
Outdoor Adventure 2,500 2,125
Stewart Theatre 22,000 18,700
Thompson Theatre 13,500 13,300
Women Students 1,800 1,100
Administrative Budget“ 27,250 19,950

Total $170,000 $149,700
Budget figures are for student fees requested (program

expenditures - expected revenue).
” The administrative budget was restructured to include
several additional programs during next year.

such as Auburn I’invcrsity. opcratcentertainment committees onbudgets grcatcr than NC Statc‘scntirc budget.(iallop said hc hopes the ciitcrtainment coitimtttcc will continueexpanding.
Correction
A story in Wednesday'spaper incorrectly stated thatChancellor Bruce Poulton andWilliam Simpson. universnysecretary. rejected a list ofpotential commencementspeakers submitted by a student committee When thespeakers on the list werecontacted and found to beunavailable, F’oulton andSimpson submitted two morenames to the committee Uponthe body's approval. the com-mencement speaker waschosen

Announcement
Ine ACC Tournament TicketLottery begins soon ll youwould like to partimpate, bring$90 to the Reynolds Coliseumbox office between 8 30 amand 12 30 a in Today'

By Tommy O‘BrienStaff Writer
Thousands ol NC State studentscross the campus each day throughthe tunnels under the railroad trackslint because the tunnels all have\ltttl's. \tttclctils iii wheelchairs can‘tusc tltctnIhc tunnelsare not the onlyplticcs tttricL'L'\\|TiTC towheelchair-bouiid studentsI 3 st y ca r‘scampus map ., 1listed 104 build . " ,ings on campus.Only 31 of ".mnp."ythese are listed as accessible “by anindividual in ii wheelchair with noassistance."There areticccssible ”byw hcclchair withassistance." btit as Part Smith ofHandicapped Student Servicescyplaincd. “minimal assistance" toone person itiiglit not seem minimaltoa person 111 a wheelchair.

.18an other buildingsindividual iii aminimum

Smith said that lhcrc is a problcinof accessibility on campus. btit it 1\gctting bcttcr. "You have to chipaway piece by piccc" to gain access.site said. All new buildings arerciitin‘cd by law to be accessible. andolder buildings arc slowly beingtittlltgctl
Student Body I’rcsidcttt KevinHowell is an advocate of handicapbarrier removal. and said he WITT pickup where former student governmcnt officials left off in trying tomake the campus ntore accessible.Martin Perry. a student rnayoring

Black unity topic 0

‘Fresh minds’

needed to lead
By Hunter GeorgeSenior Staff Writer

Ihcrc is a need for tiiiity withinthe black racc. student members ofthe Society of Afro Articrican('tilttirc 1S.-\.'\('t said Thursday dtir
ing a general body meeting.About 25 students attended tltcmeeting. which covered topics iiichiding involvement in studentgovernment and Pan African chk.and racism in the tiinvcrsity“At this time. we are trying tofind black students that are interestcd or think they might be interestedin student government." SAAt.‘president Dcnnis Rogers said.

Tic said he hopes to find freshmenand sophomores to represent blackson the Student Senate. tltc JudiciaryBoard. and the Union Activitieslionrd"Many of otir senior lctidcrs aremoving on. so wc need to startlooking for fresh minds to carry onthe torch." he said. "Once we fitidthc itttcrcstcd students. we will allunite behind those studcnts and helpthem w in."The incnibcrs also discussed plansfor Pan African chk. to be heldthis April. Scicral black leaders.such as early civil rights leaderMarcus (iarvcy and W.[{.B. DuBois.who founded the NAACP. devel-oped I’an Al‘riczitiism as a way ofcoming together as a people to solveproblems. Rogers defined it as "theideology of uniting all people ofAfricanorigin."Rogers said he is in the process (it
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SCU campus

. naecessible

to handicapped

lIl social work. has bccti in .iwhcclcltair \llict' it 1078' car .tuldcnt He said that metal! ltc hasbeen pleased with accessibility oncampus. with .‘l lcw ckcc'ltllttlhSonic of tlic [tliiltlcllis lic hasencountered haw bccn brokcnelectric tTtK)f\ and clcyitlors thathave taken a Ioiig tune to get TTKCITAlso. dtiririg last month's heavysnow the university was slow inclearing wheelchair f;llIl[i\.T1L'dtitTCtiPerry said it is .i situation when-“both sides have to give ti little bit",, the university has to do more tointproyc the campus. .‘lllvi disabledpeople havc to rcali/c that sonictimes they arc going to citcountcrbarriersI’crry \JILT inaccessibility to thctunnels docs not bother hint becausehe is ablc to drtvc from north tosouth campus in his van But it is abother for people who don't havethat option. he addedHe said it is frustrating to \IlIyTClIlsitt wheelchairs who can we thebuildings they want to go to acrossthe railroad tracks but can't gct tothem “Nihicd students havc towheel over to Dan Allen Drive orT’tillctt Road to get to the buildingson thc otltci sidc(ottvcrting the tunnels will bccypcnstic but Perry said the tiiiivci\Ity should il\ tlic problcni soon“It‘s never going to gct L'Tlt'tlll'f andit‘s never going to get better Therewill always bc pcoplc iiitwitcelichairs licrc "Sitiitlt stud thc lllIth'iNlH is doingwhat it cart tor disabled students byscheduling classes for them inaccessible buildings and IT a problemoccurs. Smith \iild a space would be
See UNIVI'LRSI TY. page 3

meeting
trying to obtain the liiianccs occur-iito bring civil rights .IL‘I1\1\1 NatinAkbar to the NC State campus“Akbar is art extremely influentialman." Rogers said, “He can reallygive a powerful speech on \T'dH'Hand the iniscducation of blacks Ilcw ill make you aware."The student leaders stud they wereaware of racial problems iii thcuniversity community and stressedthe importance of unity."We need numbers tol' pcoplci."Rogers said. ”WC need lots and lotsof support iit situations like tonight(the Black Awareness liortirnt whcnwc‘y'c finally got someonc‘s tittcnturn."The mettibers also discussed theirplans for tltc Women‘s forum to beheld March 25 iii the Walnut Roomof the Student Center. The foruriiwrll have three panelists who willdiscuss women and success

Pravda correspondent to speak
\ictoi liittttk. Sctiior toircspondattl iti New \orkfor l’ravdi. will \’l\l \Jt’Sl “s Stewart Theater tomorrowat 3‘30 pm. to address students and faculty in StewartTT1\ lcctnrc. which will be followed by aTheatertittcstioiitanswci s sum. is entitledl’crcstroika 111 the I SSR Sovtct \"tcw" and is open tothe publiclinitil. in .i stailtiai-ylcglc‘t“ in liiirlidi .llth ,\incrican Literaturepost doctoral work .it tttc IFSA ( aitada Institute. whcrchc alsobct'aii wittinc lot I’riiytlti

oi \loscow State I nivcistty with

“( ilasnost and _the l. nin Statesllc still
[Tc (my Information.

serves(‘ommittcc and the Soviet Ikpartmcrit of Internal

After leaving ttSAtanada. liriiiik served tor meyears With the Department of Internal Information ofSovtet ('cntral Committee While working With thecommittee. be continued to write for Pravda and waschosen to be it foreign correspondant and assigned to
as a consultant for the ('cntral

The lecture 1\ sponsored by the Residential ScholarsPrograms and the Lllltili Activ itics Board

Fraternities newsworthy for other

reasons than condom dispensers

While walking across campus Instwcck. I oycrhcard .‘I rather ititctcsting conici'sation A girl wastlcscribing Woodthop. an annualevent 111 which \ltltit‘lll\ spcnd anautumn Stittirdtiy chopping firewoodlor thc llc‘L‘tT\. to her companion
-\\ \TIC was icliitnig lici liistliaiidIllltifcssliills .h a participant lit thecvcnt lici triciid interrupted andviskcd lici ”\Miy did yoti do lhis’\tc yon plcdging uonicw lictc ”‘
Till\ tiiicstioii l\ .i rcntiiidci thatmost otgiiiii/alioiis lII tttc (itcck\\\IL'III .itc Ili\t|i\t‘ti III innovative

and \tlct't‘\\llli sctvicc projects Sollllx syslfltt should bc .iii .idiiiitcdind wcll liked part ol tlic tIlll\L'l‘\ll\lint it'xtiol

Jeff

Cherry
Because I Said So

Wilt» Thedirectories.irc rclcascd. and oil the cover are
to fall.tclcphoncShilt scttinfliicw \TlItTCIIT

scycral studcnls walking down acampus sidewalk one is a wcllknown student who is a fraternitymcmbci. anothcr is carrying a\wcatshirt with (ircck Icttcry prottiinantlv ilisplaycd

Iecltrttcraii runs an editorial aboutthe cover. poking Inn at this saluteto the Greek system and reigniting asmoldering hostility between thenewspaper and the university's fratermites and sororities
Ihc (irccks accuse Technician ofiiiagitifying every controversy orpotential controversy into front pagenews.
They ntay have a point: ynst twoweeks ago, a story ran in the paperabout a company that tried to placecondom dispensers iii some of thefraternity houses, This from peoplewho criticired the News and 0b-scrvcr for running stories about Jim\‘alvano‘s speeding tickets Sounds

Sec FRIEDMAN. page:



2 lt‘lnttdfl ."i, was

Freudian mystique

of fraternity system
( 'mrrlnm't/ /mm page
pretty unfair to the fraternitiesIli\t)l\'C<ileehnieian respovds that itwouldn‘t liase any nega .' rnaterralto run if the (ireeks didn't keepshimttng themselves to the foot intheir ongoing effort to lay to rest the"Animal House" reputation.lhis also is a good DUIlll. Theeondom story featured this quotefrom a fraternity president about thecondom proposal: "It‘s a nmel idea.and it would come tn handyAs long as the system hasleadership like this. and as long as(ireek Week features ridiculousesents like the Keg ‘loss and the'lhree \lan (ling. the bad rap willcontinueThe rest ol [heseems to have aleeling toward (ireeks: they recogni/e the positive things thesystem contributes (like Wrxxlchopl.yet retain leeltngs of antipathytoward the system itself..-\s f'fL'lltl would say. this dislike Issomething lelt met from childhood.Rerrternhei how eriished you werethe time ’lommy or Sally had abirthday party and you weren‘tinvited”You lelt left out. and probably

Student Bodyschizophrenic

lt‘t hnii tan \i-Ws

ended up hating Tommy or Sally forthe rest of your life. no matter hownice they were to you later.But there‘s a big dillererree between a lraternity and a birthdayparty Whether or not you went tothat party was someone else's.leeision. Whether or not you Join afraternity is your decision. But whenyou do. you become a part of atightly knit group that in many wayswillexeludeoutsiders,It‘s certainly not elitism. on thecontrary. fraternity (iPAs are wellbelow the average for all inert hereat State. and the open intramuralleague probably featrrres a higherlevel of athletic skill than thefraternity or sorority leagues. It‘sJust a natural result of a group ofpeople identifying themselves withsome idea. in this case brotherhood.People who dislike fraternitiesform a kind of fraternity themselves.bonded together by their dislike ofbonding,()ur (ireek system here certainlyhas a long way to go. particularly inthe academics department. But thecontradictory ideas that many of ushold about the system need someadjusting. too. Next time you seesomeone wearing letters. Judge themas a person before you )udge them asa(ireek.
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South Africa needs foreign opposition
( 'milinui'r/ from page I
nonwhites. Botha's intent is to keepthe countries of the region off-halanee and more dependent onSouth Africa. The attitude of the

Strummin’ along
Chris Jenkins (left) displays his musrcal talent for Mark Howell, and anyone else within earshot, in front
of Tucker Dormitory. Tucker also does shows at Hillsborough Street's Gator's occasionally.

University

changing

for disabled
(‘onlinuecljrom page I
found. Disabled students would
never be denied access to buildings if
they wanted it. she said.Smith said she does not know thetotal number of mobility-impaired
students on campus because not allof them come to her for help.
Currently about nine students use
her office.About 60 students have handi-
capped parking permits. she said,meaning they have some sort of
impairment, thOugh they are notnecessarily confined to a wheelchair.She said parking for these students isnot a problem.She said the biggest problem is
money. and she suggested a pedes-trian bridge over the railroad tracks
might be cheaper than new tunnels.For now. her office provides a van
to help students get to and fromclasses. Currently two students usethe van. but that number variesfrom semester to semester.Other changes. such as curb cuts.are prioritized. Disabled students areasked what routes they use the most,and those areas are changed first. Asmore money becomes available.more areas are changed, she said.
One of the projects the disabledstudents group is planning is a

handicapped awareness day some-time in April. Smith said. The

FRIC TRUNNEL L/STAFF

DIPPING IS FOR DIPS.
area. and because of this. there is aneed for outside opposition by othercountries. “We must get serious."said Viekery about opposing SouthAfrica‘s actions. The fall of theregime is inevitable. but it may be

US. companies such as IBM hatediyestetl sorrtewhat to show disapproyal of apartheid. IBM sold itsplant and equipment loeated inSouth Africa. but it still rernarris thenumber one trading company uith

l)C)l l I USE Sl'lUl F UR Cl llfiWll 4C3 IOILACCO. purpose of the awareness day is tohelp other students learn what it islike to have impairments.

regime has become “confident. even awhile. he said. South Africa.cocky." almost a "drop dead"attitude. according to Viekery. 1
South Africa is a very strongmilitary power. Viekery said. Itappears to he a nearly self sufficient
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ANNOUNCES

COLLEGE NIGHT

TUESDAY NIGHT 7:30—1 0:30
SATURDAY LATE NIGHT 1 1 :30—1 :30

$2.50 W! College ID
(includes skate rental)

467 - 6000
1410 BUCK JONES ROAD

GREAT RATE! !

zone I (to If) words)
zone 2 (10-15 words)

cold self-care
For care of minor cold and sore-throat
symptoms, students are encouraged to
use the self-care area in the Health
Service. Decongestant tablets, throat
lozenges, aspirins, acetaminophen,
nasal spray, and cough syrups are
available.
physicians’ office hours
Monday through Friday —- 8:00 am. —-
4:30 pm.

Student Health Service
(Clark Hall Infirmary)

‘ ‘We ’re here and we care for you ”

Tanker/00d ‘Vi[[age

Special Rates for
Students
Call 7815550

"I

(Thefun place to live!) Apartments zone 3 (IS-20 words)zone 4 (20-25 words)

l’arkwood . . . because life is not a 1°"e5‘25'30‘mdslzone 6 (over 30 words)' Ida) Ztlais Ida» 40!.“ 5mm lidays pertLa) .. ‘ .
SpCCtator Sport. mnel 3.50 4.84 6.60 9.48 (0,20 ll.76 (.90) l-illoutthetormandmailwith

_ , mnez Hill 5,76 7.65 9.72 H55 I314 (.65.) paymentto:TECHNICIAN Classifieds
‘ ""‘" nines 2,76 7.20 9.60 I2.l6 i4.40 l6.32 (at) Sgl3’8g(')‘§V€f“‘-V S‘UdemUr'ox i

[0095 493 9.361160 ”.84 ”4.60 20.88 (.50)
PICtureS Speak Mini-ti (.75) (.70) (.65) (.60) (.55) (.50) (.45) Deadline:l2noonol‘preriutispublicatitiitday.

louder than words!
L---Technicial’n PERSON ALS Sgead the word!!---------------—----- ------

{
This is Why we are i

the #1
NCSU Student
Community!

Wum Blvd Let's see your/letters

Now. through the end of Mareh. if you order your yearbook while wearing
your (ireek letters. you'll rack tip sayings instantly. Just say, "Yo, I've got
my letters on. man." and you'll get it discount on the price ofthe book.

M $9(piek tip) A
’ I'OmECk
m$ 1 3 (“111i l’e‘d) g N-C State's yearbook

Aunt levy Rd

’ark wood VillageApartments2729-A ('ortifer Driu' fill-70H
lm lied on? mllr from \l \I l Impus rllrri lh on the “Millin-”Mfr Hours ' “outlay lrltln 9 ‘ ‘salirulu III S
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Sports

Wolfpack survives Cavalier second-half rally
By Katrina WaughSpirit ,I (him

( ll \Rl (ll II‘SVII I I \“W The Wolfpack men's
Mt I -th.t!l team \UHHL‘tI a second half comeback and aSad ~t‘tiifltI shot from Mel Kennedy to beat Virginia.M o -. Salttttlat The win brings State's record to 21H:.ittif lift the \f if\ fistula is now l.‘. in and 4 X in the conference\ttx. itimtiiig up .i h 13 lead at the half. State driedH. «on 1‘! thc second half antl‘Virgniia outscored lliCl'aci 23 'hi the opening si\ minutesInc [It a half we pla\ed as well as we could p|a_\.‘\\tii"‘tt' I roach .lim \alaano said "In the second half.
A -' plant": as poorh .is \Iitl can

"In the second half we took quick shots and poolshots We can shoot outsehes into a game and shoottittf‘sc‘|\t.‘stilll "State held onto its lead. but the (a\a|iers tied thegame at *4 on a three point pla\ front Mel KennedyThen Virginia took the So 54 lead on a layup by BillIfattsoft an assist front point guard .lohn (‘rottiThe \\tilfp;ick rctook the lead on a pair of fotil shotshi ceiitei ( harlcs Shackleford. then Virginia‘s Kenn)I tirnci tied the score at 58 with a shot off the glass.Shacklelord. who finished with IX points and Illreb ‘ntls. answered with a jumper front almostthre: point range at the top of the key. and RichardMorgan tied the score again with a lo foot Jumper fromthe left wing.(rotti hit a tlirccpotnter from the left wing with

foot minutes left in the game to give Virginia a (i? (1”IL'tttI
\Volfpack guard Vinn) l)el Negro tried a three pointshot to tie the score. but missed and freshman Rodne}\tonroe knocked iii the follow up shot to cut Virginia‘slead footie with 3: I 7 left to pla_\.
Monroe. who finished the game with IR points. hitthe Wolfpack‘s final goal with 3:54 remaining iii thegame
“Rodnes hit some big buckets." Valvano said.Twice the Wolfpack worked the shot clock down toits final seconds atid was unable to score.
Del Negro took a last shot with 30 seconds left in thegame; Virginia got the rebound and Kenneth put tip a

Strong pitching key factor in Pack sweep

shot with s|\ seconds left. llie shot didn‘t fall andneither did (rotti's follow up shot with two secondsleft. so the \Volipack escaped Virginia‘s tniversit)('entcrwiihah-ltiiwin
“He iKemiethi lust ran out of time: we didn‘t gethIttt." Vilhulltl said. "\Iost of the time that shot Isgood.
"T he basketball gods ltaxc decided that CHEF} gamehere will godow it to the last shot "
State “I“ host t-.\‘( Asheville tonight at 7:31) pm. inReynolds ('oltsetni». before resuming its conferenceschedule Thursday. when it hosts Mainland at ‘) pm. inthe coliseum, State‘s final regular season game is March" against Wake forest at 3 rim. in Reinolds,

Manning’ 25 leads

By Mike Leekphi.” W'fdtif

\ -iioiig performance lrortiwt pitching staff and timely\kitftpatl. homcrtiiis enabled‘ ‘s hast-hall team to take twocan a from visiting (ieorge\\ «handful. .7 Hand fi 4.lite doubleheader sweep. i» the I’atk‘s t‘ctord to 5 llit fvilviltlalsthtipttill 3,III the opener. tighthanderft-tt llaitsock tltli threw athree hit shutout. Ilattsoek wentIltt' distance to collect his secondlifl‘ltlc'ic' game in as manyi iii."Ilafl‘tK‘Is. again. pitched aiistellcnt hallgainc," said Wolfpack which Ra) Tanner “Hehad Ill‘s \clocitv at importantllIIIL's during the game. and as tothrust tascs when ,lcfl~ Ilartsock‘

..i'

of the fifth to highlight theWolfpaek‘s seven hit attack.Tanner. though pleased with
Washington scored three firstinning runs on left~haiider PrerWoods, Singles b_\ (ircg

FRlC TRUNNEI tlSlAFF
Bryn Kosco records a single in the first game of the State-George Washington game.

State added two subsequent runson a groundout and an infield

Pack past Monmouth
By Mike LeekStaff Writer

Sharon Manning scored 35 pointsand the Wolfpack defense forcedMonmouth to shoot only 38% frontthe floor as State‘s women‘s haskcthall team beat the Hawks goingawa). 7364.It was the last game of the regularseason for the Wolfpack. ltl looverall. and marks the first losingseason in Nt’SU histor).
Monmouth drops to lit-7 with theloss.
State led throughout most of thefirst half due in large part to the pla\of the Wolfpack‘s frontline, Manning and Sandec Smith. who had I7

points for the game. scored on passesinside giving the Pack control of thepaint.

“()ttr ahtlit} to get the hall to ourmsidc people was a key factor." saidWolfpack coach Ka) Yow. "This isone of the hest games we've haddoing that. and it‘s something we‘vewanted to do all year. But it is soimportant for its toget it in."Monmouth took the lead withtizitl minutes left on a jumper hi theHawks‘ l-llen Brennan and held 213| 3‘) advantage into the lockerroom. But State. with eight consecuthe points from Manning. took aW35 lead two minutes into thesecond half.“What a game Sharon Manninghad." said You; “And )et she‘s stillnot the aggressive player you wouldlike to see. She plated without thestrength and the physical condi
See S'I‘A'I‘I‘i. page 7

[litmus [trim the rubber, he ’.'l\c ston single totie the score at 3 3. i-‘"'"'".‘!.--"—"'---’"'—"-"'""-""----l; m him“-l(,v‘u,,gc(,mc “mic" State‘s offensive showing. gase ()rlosk) and Joe Knorr placed A douhle b) ()rlosk)‘ with one k i DAILY SPECIALS I
State got all the rim prodttc credit to Aldrich‘s performance runners on first and second. and titan on base allowed (ieorge I Inot. it mutt-d m the second onihc mound. catcher .lohn lilahert} hit a Washington to regain the lead in I ONLY $2.99 pllhltn

llifllllL' when second hascnian "We didn‘t do a lot of threerun shot over the left field thetopoftlie second-t3. I S , . . . . . It ”it“ Shingiedecket l.” a cult, scoring." Tanner said, “Their kid fence. Although Woods allowed four I 0)). g - . \ ()th Mam hmree' “'ed Rlct‘. I
hometuii off of ( olonial pitcher did an excellent Job of stopping The Wolfpack retaliated in the earned runs in the first five ' stmxei§t Egg Roll. and Egg Drop It tit \lthich it, make mt- WW us, We did get two solo homers. hottoni of the first when two innings of plan. lanner was I “ s ‘ I “S 'l or H0181 Sm". Soup Ii If but he just pitched an excellent singles and a walk loaded the pleased with the his effort. I Sh h ' E ' I(ItilllL‘ItICr ( IIrls Wtitidiilll bullgamc." hiISCS. and a gacrificc H) h) S'(’(’ PA(K )(l 7 I Zing Ell XpI'CSS Will" 1Hl‘: PURCHASE I
iltItICII it SUII) ShOI In ”1C bottom In the second game, (icorgc ’IIII'IIC ZiIUII ITladC IIIC \CUI'C 3 I. i 'l ‘L( : Chinese Restaurant A MEI)I[JM l)RlNK :

I WITH THIS (‘OUI’ON I
D ’ 0 "SE 'P I 223i Avent Ferry Rd. Mission Valley Shopping Open 7 days .1 week I' I Center. Across front Mission Valley Inn. EM I" 9" Take 01" I

. s —t
Leith Daily Rental

Announces

“SPRING BREAK SPECIAL”
10 Day Getaway-$39.00 per day *

Free milage

EXPERlENCESUMMERStill has plenty of used
texts left.

NEW books and school supplies
also available.

24| 6 Hillsborough St.
’ (upstairs)

832-4 I 25

UNC WILMINGTON

For a 1988 Summer School Catalog,
write or call:

1312 Downtown Blvd.
Raleigh, NC
832 - 2921

“Compact & Midsize Cars Available”iundiviwnwwnww’fi'flW‘Wfi'wvfiiwwnwwwj Summer School Director . _ '
3 F I 109 Alderman Hall Free Milage Limited to 200 Miles Per Day

I “H 1 UNC Wilmington Price Does Not Include CDW or Gasoline
, 601 South College Road ., . Students Must Meet Qualifications

! BOSTON PIZZA 2 Wilmington. N.C. 28403-3297 i ‘4 W
~ . (919) 395-3540 ,1; Avent Ferry Shopping centerlNex/tbto Food Lion) ; /~ .
g is“ .«i ”1 ’1 [(3% 1t he ., u I ”’6‘ ‘ .—
‘i “(9:17),; 'h'" ”Ass/(”7 6 350576" ‘ (
a ‘W t "' 4% :g , III . ' ”417’s. 20/7) 3

‘ EAT IN, TAKE OUT, or WE DELIVER Ig after 5pm ‘
851 -4500 1

3]. White and Whole Wheat dough made fresh daily 1
; WILDFLOUR I WILDFLOUR I The leader of the national movement will he at
i 2 Large Single Item i 32'00 OFF I NCSV Tuesday, March lSt. .
‘ Pizzas for $12 95 3 Any ”“99 2 ”em : ,_ ,I 7 ' : Pizza : . ,
f---.'.“‘.’ifl’i?’i§i?ffflfi..-i-...“£33183:138...-.." 3 A ‘I' 7Q 37:3 79. ii . A Mi".. _ LLUUUA“ LuuLLL‘u

. 000000000000000M-Thur .10-9 0 0 Best New SUFfllSll 10-10 0m” ,KiiiiDEORAMLE
“00000000000000.

Release RackIn Townt argest 39 cation of
Stonehenge Market Kroger Plaza Avent Ferry SIC LAD/ES SWIMWEAR /n The Wang/e

Raleigh Cary Raleigh — - ‘1'847-6444 459-0737 851-3310 10% DISCOUM 0” A”.. .“O-O-DOODOIPCODDDI: RIt‘Ilill‘tI Iii“ merChand.Se With this coupon
:oooeeooooooeoo: 1 3000000000000000 Womeiis Men's
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Technician February 29,1988
Classifieds

“l Al l
ABC "were racers’smc’, Resumes, ResearchPapers, Theses Correspondence Pratesstonalwork, reasonable rates 846-0489.BETTER SERVICE and quality for your typing andword processtng needs Short walk lrom campusAccurate and reasonably priced resumes, letters,term papers, theses, etc Candace Morse byappointment,828v1638RESUMES Professionaiflpresentation oiroudlltico-tlons l9 years experience (Ms &MBA) Studentrates Protesstonol Resume Co 469-8455RESUMES/COVER LETTERS Laser printing/Freelifetime disk storage, Five years at sewice toNCSU/close to campus VlSO/MC welcome Rogers8flA§oc 508 St Mary sSt.,RoIeigh 834-0000.THE EXPERT TYPER-VTHE REASONABLE PRICERResumes, papers, research reports, theses. dissanctions Will pick up on Tuesday and Thursdayon campus Word processmg by Hannah Hamilton78118458 for more intarmotianTyping let us do your typing at a reasonahle‘ratlei8M§electric II Call Ginny, 84848791rvpmc, IBM-PC, Edit, Proot, 24-hour Turnaround552-3091, leave messagerrnnanrfifiact‘és‘ne "raters, "r’e?u?nés‘.reports, graduate papers, etc Pick-up and deliveryavailable. Please Call Kathy at 4814156rvpmc, wono ”PROCESSING Fasti accurateguaranteed Will also format and print your diskSelma. 467-8239.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING-Term papers, theses,resumes and cover letters lBM equipment, laserprinter. Open Saturdays, close to campusVISA/MC accepted. Rogers & Assoc, 508 St.Mary‘s Street, 834-0000.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING/EDITING Come to TheOFFICE SOLUTIONS BUSINESS CENTER for experttyping, editing of reports, dissertations, theses, etc.Tape transcription, phanein dictation. One‘dayresume service. 8 om-6 pm, Mon-Fri WordlawBldg. 2008 Hillsborough (across from Bell Tower)834-7152.Typiflfl§O/page—7Si§g7_r .A \i. K AHelp \r’\/Ut tied
Xifiifir‘s‘ 'NowTi’iirSi’iié' trig—n? Ehfiméi‘fidvéiagents, mechanics, customer service. Listings.Salaries to 550 K. Entry level pasrtian. Call805-687-6000, Ext. A4488. _-.Are you interested in writing and seeing your workpuollshed” We're looking for a few good people towrite tor THE TECHNICIAN news staff Stop by ouroffice or call 7137-24)] for more information.
Caesar’s extra day
(‘onlinuedfrorn page

Scnior Whit Procter says he‘splanning "nothing productive“ forhis extra day. “It‘s a waste of mytime. actually. l'm ready to get thisyear over with." he says.Desircc Dchaas. a junior in tcxtllcdesign. says she is going to spendsonic ol' licr extra time today on thephone. “it‘s my grandmother‘sbirthday on lcap ldayl. l‘ll spend(some of the timcl calling her inEurope.“And the extra day has caughtsome students off guard. with noparticular plans for spending theadditional time. “l haycn't eventhought about it." says junior lilcnyTzamaras. ‘ 'But plans or no plans. N('SUstudents will have to make the mostol‘ today _._ or wait until Februaryl902.
The Criterion

Grout haircuts,
six bucket

The Cris-don Barbershop320 Glenwood Ave , Raleigh
Dalton Holloman
Tracy Own.12 yr Rotiiei barber

Owner

Open 8 am, Mon SatWalt-In or call:8286671
Allv‘vli

Crafts
SPRING CLASSES
all begin mid-March:

art on paper
learning to knit

weaving
portraiture

color negative printing
photography

REGISTRATION
in person until filled

Mon-Wed-Fri:
2pm-5pm

Tues-Thur: 9am-5pm

THE CRAFT CENTER
lower level Thompson

Bldg.
across from parking

deck
NCSU campus.

Raleigh
919—737-2457

Attention students Char-Grill is hiring new torport-time positions Starting at 54 00 and up Callafter 3 Dm,833-107l
CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING MIF Summer careeropportunities (writ train) Excellent pay plus worldtravel Hawaii Bahamas Cariboean etc CALLNOW 20873670775 Ext 587MGovernment Jobs 55.040559 230 yr Nowhiring Your Area 805 68776000 Ext R 4488 forcurrent federal listHIRING SUMMER STAFF tor scout camp in NCmountains, 8 weeks, excellent salaries NatureOqUOllCS, sports, camping, rack-climbing craftsfirst aid and other _ itions available MecklenburgScout Reservation l4l0E 7th St Charlotte NC28204
Immediate openings at Raleigh Papogoyo Experi-enced line cooks and dishwashers neededi loppay for this tieid Please contact Laura(Mon-Thurs am) or Chris (Mon-Thurs pm) at847-3i03Mathematically inclined findividural needed—CarySign Shop Flex I520 hours/week 6000 concentration, eye for layout_460‘l429 Ask larderiMONEY FOR COLLEGE Private scholarships available Federally approved system Satisfactionguaranteed Scholarship Consultants inc 8767891
OUTSIDE SALES~Technician needs 2 peo-ple to sell advertising starting in August,Good pay, set your own hours. Must havea car. Call Alon. Cyndi, Cheryl. David orJed-7372029
S.Amer, Australia. Asto All fields $900 2000 moSightseeing. Free info Write IJC. PO Box 5? N05.09M“! Del Mar, CA; 9262;Overseas Jobs summer yr round Europe SAmer, Australia, A5io All fields $900-2000moSightseeing. Free info. Write IJC, P 0 Box 52-NCS.Corona Del Mar, CA 92625PAID VOLUNTEERS needed tor ailerg' studyAdult tnale SUDJGClS With Spring allergies neededtor tour week study For further inlormation call787-5995,
PART-TIMESALES-Weekly draw plus incentivesNeed COIN“? be neat. Call Ms Poole, 87874688Pool manager coach. lifeguard positions avail-able: Outstanding tactiities Competetive salariesCary- PO Box 483 Cary, NC 27512 469-8084POSTAL JOBSI 7520.064 start! Prepare nowIClerks-carriersl Call for guaranteed examworkshop. (916)9444444, Ext 83

Public Relations travel Raleigh Cary diedMonday thr0ugn Thursday 34 hours eveningsMust have own ftanspoftaian Reliability 0 MustCal: Ablest 783 8367
Spare Time income tyneeded Costing lr’llO (thTv 4488Sprrng Bier)! 5 here and you have no money“ Youcan borrow it tram your parents and pay themback Wllh the money you earn With us Work whenyou want to each week We only have 6 positionsOven Cali NOW 737202l ask tor Gloria or [rrc

Con Ttetl‘lO‘S Matty805 6‘87 6000 Ext

Spring Break is comingl Need extra cash forthat vacation in Florida7 Pedect part time rob torstudents $6.hr Cali833 81.30 otter 1 DinSummer Job: Live in a mountaintop CGDin inthe smokies all summer tor free Get involved in 0EPA landed current envrronmenioi protect Plentyat City trips and leisure to enyoy the picturesquevalleys and starry nights Earn decent wages plusoneweek paid vacation" Interested2 Coll rhetoreMarch i, Dr viney Aneia withers Rm 228 l737 7808
TELEMARKETERS NEEDED partrtime evening worktrorn your own reSidence $4 00 per hour OHScammrssron Flexible schedules C':ll 8470027 7togomThe perfect student 100' Apply Ill person to bea bellman at the Howard Johnson liignwoaas27l5 North Blvd Greothours pay plastips'

r , .b
BRUCErticket tor sale March 3 show Good seat1425 295i

Comes'e' sottwore sippirr-s l") orceasr' asGreat Deals' Cal: r'rw ,rimpww w 4n ’ HEBCOMPUTERS Desktop comp Pl'”) {indoors- :eMcomputables Great dental (,3 Irv "we r'ornc'r-367 3428Couch and chair good cri'wtrt r 5'30 "legato: vBargorrti SN 0918 8 i4 ArteRound Trip Atiline inn-t 'r Our-«w 91' ‘i t.‘ i'11“ 5228 “cheap'; 2' Cast 0"»: to )a’ ’82 8854or 84] Bio?SOFA good rendition tnr- contempt/OW henna ’~550 00 leave messagi- tit: our NW 7’9 2‘94‘9waterbed frame king our; prior-roar; nermoria'tleO 00 more messourwn "1.1.er 7'9274”
rt

RED HOT bargains| Drug owners cars Ono’splanes 'wpa d surplus tour on”) liriyers u Liv i80‘.» 68.’ 6000 [it 5 44885,7 Mustang pnrtvrtlly '0'.'i;'i-ri "t“"l‘ iria’o'4.6.7 4.” i or 46? 507/

ABORTION to girl fivill‘. Pr mi».- l’iti . what-"titCVN loulriy wilt: ’s'ritw'q) ryrwy “may“, 3::l’)llll.’“(‘l‘l$ lieu tum} ,y _; r: t‘” mm“, 1.“.qrvcn CHODDI lliii I firm .i It .’"l it)Brian Becker tn .rr'rrr-r' Marten. tt-o' izir, LilFort-st Hilts Baptist Haunt r," it my Mgr: pm“)7 30‘) 70 [7T0 lriltyrflw- 'ty‘ti-rj l‘ll .rttr‘rrr-rq'r,r~8146491EUROPE, $29 50 A DAY 7 -7-lllr"w'tr'r\. ;,,tius camp at room Contact you 'Tflyé’l age" ri'TRAL‘vf’NiND lRA‘JFllllt‘s t.l il‘t ,JIJ 8 l? 907':
l ‘----_-_-""-'--"""‘-" -""|
{THE CUTTING EDGE :

lin». ~ , :. r
:EE‘] ”H.~'C.'~«.i< :
l ‘5 ‘i i” i“ 8 :"1 r in". :' HOURS I
l r r; gtrjxr' :90»; is -p c Mort Fri l
I ._ i m 8arn90m l' aopomtmenior walk-tn Sat 8am-3pm l
l 832-490t :l 2906 Hillsborough St _ lacross tram Hardees expires 2/29/88 |

NSWulT FOR PARAFSYCHOIOGY otters inleflSlvei'gl“ N80! summer COUl'SB COVEHFQ (Mich l.""’"s controversroi here For more intermanort write:5 at Bar 6647 Durham NC 27708 or phonehRR 824irte-STU PARKING BLOCK to YOUR BUIIDING 0Rr’rtk 00PM Cal: 834 5l80 9 .6 Ma'tdOv Friday a'no“. message on our answering machineMAW tulOR for on courses Experienced teacherrerc- noble rates a: t speCioI deals Dont delayrifzii 2622l-csea'r't papers is 278 available' Cato op 52 ’30iii-seo'rr W322 idonn '206xl tos Anpoles Co.“fr/f is: Free '800 35l 0227 ext 33 also W,. '.,ll'

. s and 'utni‘medt'roms Utlir'tas included Na‘tar. or . "of“ campus with parking call 833 03”In: nip roommate needed' $l9t67 includes ren''7‘”: my, Private hodrm in 3 Or-rt’r" eat CC“am.“ 0’ Sissy 85I 5674impure roommate needed lrnmedratety‘ Nonfloor-er I track tram campus SIOO rno pluswho»? Crti- 755 0328tiOtl'sl‘} APARlMTNTS ROOMS l bloc. trrir"riamrius incmrtrnq parking Cali 8348180 95.-Mor day triday or move mr-Ssoge on my answer “at'rryr‘hrnp
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New biology labbenefits

animals and university
liach semester in NC. State‘s introductory biology course BSIOO. one

laboratory is devoted to studying the effects of various drugs on a frog‘s heart
rate. After the live animal is pithed tits neck snapped) to eliminate the feeling
in its body. the students cut the chest open and attach electrodes to the heart
to measure its beating. They apply one drug to the heart to speed the beat up.
and then record the results. Next. they apply a drug to slow the heart beat
down. and they take down data until the frog dies. About 200 frogs a semester

Students who don‘t want to do this experiment don’t have to. but they are
encouraged to watch it and are still responsible for the material if they leave
the lab. according to policy in the College of Agriculture and Life Sciences.
These guidelines were adopted several years ago when students spoke out
against the requirement to perform the experiment. A campus animal rights
group. Students for the Ethical Treatment of Animals tSETAl. has now asked

the lab in a way that all students would be comfortable
as offered to donate a computer program that simulates
on the frogs heart that could replace the current

The whole issue of the 35100 lab revolves around not only animal rights.
but also student rights and simple economics. Using the frogs costs ALS more
than SLOOO a year. not counting the expense of their upkeep. whereas the
computer programs only cost $60 apiece. The programs can be run many times
with different experimental parameters. thus giving students a better feel for
the entire concept and therefore increasing the effectiveness of the lab. Biology
students also get the chance to use computers in the biological sciences. a skill
that would be useful after college. Most important. using computers “cleans
tip“ the laboratory. saving the frogs and allowing all students to perform the
experiment. Is there any reason why this change should not be made?
The initial push that gave students a limited rigltt of choice in labs and this

recent development underscore a direction in which this university should be
moving. Animal rights has been a quickly growing movement in this nation.
and attention drawn to this subject has already led to changes at several
colleges and universities. At NC‘SU. while there may be other labs like BSIOO.
there are undoubtedly experiments in laboratory courses that can not be
duplicated satisfactorily on a computer or in other benign ways. For example.
if a student is going to pursue a career in biology or medicine. then learning
about anatomy and physiology through hands-on work is vital. But in
upholding our claim as a “cutting edge“ technological university. we need to
see if the way our students are being taught is the best way. both in regard to
W‘ wallow"dream‘ Mammals. . '

The university should examine its laboratory practices and possibly revise
several courses in light of recent technology. By uncovering comparable and
sometimes superior teaching methods. such as the computer frog experiment.
the university would also be granting more extensive rights to students: the
right to learn about biology or other sciences without having to act against
their values. Of course. the benefits would include the positive image and
favorable publicity the university would receive for its pioneering effort. So
instead of the destructive protests and tearing down that has occurred over this
issue elsewhere. a mutually beneficial arrangement would be created where

the university. the students. and the animals —— would win.

Clarification
The headline for Friday's second editorial l“Moo U to offer beefcake'?“l

referred to N.('. State‘s nickname. not the annual Miss Moo U pageant.

New nuclear defense propo
Rcccnt surycys suggest that most Ameri-cans are in favor of Reagan‘s StrategicDcfcnsc Initiatiyc. more commonly knownas "Star Wars." yet know very little aboutSDI or the dcbatcs surrounding it. Perhapsit‘s time to recap after five years of debate.SDI was originally proposed by Reagan in[0th as a “peace shield“ that would render

nuclear \ycapons "itnpotcnl and obsolete.“'I‘hc SDI ()rgani/ation tSl)l()l was set tip It:
crcatc such a defense system. In thebeginning. Sl)l() conceded that such asystem could itcyci‘ work perfectly all the
lllllt‘. In theory. SDI will use lasers to burnholes in cnciny missilcs during their attackflight Such a dcl‘cnsc system would require acomplex arrangement of satcllitcs. lasers andcomputcrs in czipticitics not currently avail
ttblcIlcrc is tlic t'oitlroycrsy in a nut shell: on
onc hand. il SDI is technologically impossi-hlc. wc may wastc billions of dollarsl‘tlfsttlllt.‘ II. but then again the tcchnological‘~.pllli)II\ may pay tor themselves. ()n theother hand. it SDI is possible. it may: renderthe II S inyiiiciblc. which might be "bad" iflltcl S isn't morally rczidy tobc invincible.lliouyh thc It‘ilslbllll) debate has never
liccn scttlcd. SDI was hit hard last ycar by
thc American Physics Socicty tAl’St yylicntltcy published their report on DircctcdIncigy Wcapons lI)l Wt Ill-W‘s mcclitt|]|slll\ c 'tpcl “pure" cncrgy such as laser light
instcatl ot iii.itcritil objects Iikc warheads.the \t'\k‘|ll'..'L‘Il incmbcr AI’S coniimttcc not
only had lull zicccss to classificd matcrial.
I‘ltl tltcy mtludcd such distinguished rcsuiit'licis .is .i N‘obcl I’ri/c yyinnci‘ in Itiscrplywics .i tliicttni of llcll labs and .i
lt“~t‘.llL‘IlL‘I lioni thc I 8 \ii Iorcc \Vctipons
I.iltHm ‘I llllllllll‘s ol icsc.iicli tItc llillly‘lit:l’tlll\l‘.'ll IIII‘ no tlctilotutcnt ol .t Ill \\t~ llt)\\llllt,' tIllllI tlic ncst cctituty .ii the
y.i' t.llI|t*-I Iliun opinion this that ii will
I.llt li Icm-t .i tlctmli ol Illly"l\l\y‘ icscatch
-it.t to lli.ll.i’ .t wood littlt'tllt‘lli aboutIt] \\ I..isiI\iIil\Ilit- l:';'vtll ill. I.‘lll.ll"it‘\l Illl' mint
l.j’..t‘-I.IIIII.' I".t~i .otiti-iyx‘tuAI clllltl’sl‘ ol

‘.|)l I. I. “ Il’l‘llllllt'lll ol Iklcitsc:ylt-tl ltd II'IHII .ls "tiltmgtnuh _m\|

Tim

Del Sole

"astute" and challenged only a few of thedetails. While no one has challenged tltccredentials of the panel members. some havc-rgucd whether they had "full access" to1.I)I.sccrcts.There are at least three reasons to doubtthis challenge: It The government said theyhad fttll access. 3iThc government had thepower to censor the final report 3t Byhiding the viable aspects of SDI. thc SI)I()would bc destroying tlicmsclvcs because('ongrcss relies on such reports to decide theSDI budgct.Beyond the feasibility controversy is thcargument that SDI will dangerously altcrdctcrrcncc diplomacy. The sole reason forhaving nuclear weapons is to deter othersfrom using nuclear weapons on us. If theSoy icts launched their nuclear missilesagainst the US. not a single Aincrican lifewould be sttycd by firiitg our own nuclearinissilcs,In cssciicc. nticlcar weapons don‘t dcfcnd.thcy dctcr This dctcrrcncc rt‘ttttitcs bothsuperpowers to bclicyc iit mutual destructionif one country Iannchcd a first strike 'lhtis.ll .m tiilycrsury sutldcnly :ichtcycs tlic means[it prtilccl its ptipitldtitiii lt‘ttltt lltlclcul .lllilLly.II no longct ncctls to \yoriy about mutuallyil\\l|lL‘tI destruction \ucli ti l‘tt\\y'lllll counIl\ could hold tlic cntiic world liostagcIlits :itgitnicttt Iioyyc\ci‘ lIltlI weshouldn't .ittcinpt Slll bctansc ll maytIk‘HIIl“. tlt‘tcttctttc Is not .i \ct‘i g'ttittl it‘dstiitb\ itscll It .tpi‘lics 7llt‘ dubious .issttitiptionthat 'it \\t' ttont I‘tIlItI it tlicn nculici \\lIIlllc RII\\l.lll\ IIlt' .Ilt’llllli'lll l.iils toit'toyiti/i' llll [ttts‘-|Illlll‘\ ill llit‘ Rttsiim
tlcyt'loivitii' Sill Ill~rl .utd lioltluiy' Hi. I \liost.ij.:i' ll llltllill\ \yoii'l stop tIicni \yc tan:
It'l moral» stop its citltct
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Older classmen are experienced, scared
You see them on campus and probably

don‘t give them much more than a secondthought. ()r you may look at them with
contempt. considering them outsiders orintruders. Btit one way or another. olderstudents a re a fact of life here.Many older students come back to school
to complete an unfinished education. while
others do it for a shift in career. or even just
for the chance to learn. Actually. the term
“older student“ is simply one of convenience.since there really is no good name to call
them. As one of these elder scholars says.“While older students are older. mature andadult. they are also bewildered. exhausted
and just a little angry.“Slit: elaborates: “They are bewilderedbecause words have changed on them since
they were yoitng. A roommate is now alifetime bedroom buddy. generally licensed.Party is cake and ice cream and breaks up
about 3 pm. so the kids can get a nap.
Hangover is what the children do all over
them when they get home from classes.lixtracurriuilar activities are doctor‘s ap-
pointmcnts. grocery shopping. parent»
teacher conferences and PTA. Excuses have
nothing to do with dogs eating homework.but rather center on sick children and dying

Tipper Gore leads
censorship crusade

Last Thursday. Tipper (iorc came to theStudent (enter to talk about Albert (iore‘spresidential campaign. but. as I hoped. shespoke about her own political involvementalso. She is the founder of the Parents‘ MusicResource ('cntcr tPMR('l. an organizationdedicated toward “cleaning up rock‘n‘roll" byplacing warning labels on all tnttsic they feel is"violent" or "occult" because it tnight “cu-dangcr our children.“ The problem withPMR(' is not the warning labels: it‘s the

sal is big step for US. mabye too big
The deterrence argument is not complete-ly without merit. In I964 the Soviets begandeploying an anti-ballistic missile lABMlsystem around Moscow. ABMs are a specialclass of missiles in that they are made solelyto intercept and destroy enemy missiles. TheRussians used the same argument for theABMs that we now use for SDI: It is a

morally better way to spend defense moneybecause it involves protecting lives instead of
killinglivcs.The US. argued that an ABM systemwould offset the deterrence balance. If anABM system really worked. a nation‘s
population would be entirely protected:therefore. a country could wage a nuclearwar without risking its own population. The
Russians agreed with this assessment andsigned the first major treaty to result fromthe Strategic Arms Reduction Talks (SALTI.Thc ABM treaty. as it is called. is
considered a great victory of common senseover the madness of a nuclear arms race.
The principles behind this treaty also applyto our "Star Wars" defense. The cause is
different. biit the effect is the same —-- they
both intercept missiles. In addition. ncithcr
SDI nor an ABM system could be I00pcrccnt effective against a significant attack.
and anything less than perfect still results inunprecedented destruction. Ncithcr system is
capable of rendering nuclear arms "impotentand obsolete."SDI and an ABM system also liayc tlic
samc disastrous flaw they can bcoycryvhclmcd. When a defense system is
dcsigncd to intercept and destroy cncmy
missiles indiyidually. an adycrsary canotcryyhclin it by launching an oycrabun
dancc ol missilcs In other words. suchsystcnis i'cqturc tlic cncnty to triple. oi
quadruplc its nuclear tiiscnal thus lt‘jlllllllg
iii a lull scalc race to crcatc intssilcs.
anti missiles and anti .inti missilcsI would not .idyoctitc stopping .ill t‘cscaiclt
on SDI lloyycyci. giycn its potcntml
pioblcms. ll doesn‘t makc scnsc tor SDI to
litiyc .i top priority SDI rcquircs too manyncyy .intl icyolutioimiy idi'tis to bc lllllllL‘tIl
.ilcly lc.isiblc \‘oinmlly tltcsc ltlt'il\ tonic
ltoiti tlic typc ol icscaicli c.t||cil “basiticsc.itc|t.“ and history shows that IMstt

Susan

Brooks

Oi inion Columnist
automobiles. Extra credit means getting thelaundry caught up and paying the bills ontime. They are bewildered. too. because timewent backwards on them."()lder students face troubles not generallyfaced by the average-aged undergraduate.Their experiences have given them wisdomand maturity. yet many times they learnfront professors younger than them. whichcan contribute greatly to feelings ofinsecurity. They feel misplaced. plopped inthe midst of another generation and beingwith "peers" who have parents their age.Studying must be done in between children‘smoments of crisis. house or office work. andthe other daily activities of an adult out inthe world. Not to mention the fact thatchildren and spouses may become jealous of

resulting blackballing and pressure that causescensorship.When people don‘t succumb to this powerfulorganization. they get negative publicity IllTippcr‘s book. "Raising PG kids in an X-ratcdsociety.“ A prime example occurred on June 2.I986. when Jello Biafra. lead singer and lyricistof the Dead Kennedys rock band. was chargedwith section 3I3.l of the California State penalcode: “Distribution of harmful Matter toMinors.“ This ridiculous charge was due to afoldvout painting tby world-renowned. Acadermy Award winning artist H.R. (iigerl enclosedin a Dead Kennedys‘ album. Jello fought hischarges and won. bill be lost the war — he lost
his hand because few record stores will now sellhis music.

icsc';ii'clt cannot bc accclciatctl by cyccssiyc.lllltllllllsttllllttllc‘)Some say the l S \yonld Ik‘llc‘lll tcchno
logically from tl hctiyy cmphasis on SDI. biil’Ilc‘ dcfcnsc budgct should hc spcnt on outIclcnsc fotci's otltciyyisc out nitltltiiy \Itllll\\\lII ILiII bclou thc Sovtcts (itiicntly. ourLind and ;iii btiscd nticlctu .unis arc.oiiipioiniscd by tltc Soyict's SS lb' intssilcs.iitd c\tcnsiyc tiit tlclcnscsIiccausc uitlnitltml \lllllll.lllllt‘\ tillllll‘I ItctIclcctciI llllt.lt.'l\‘.llt.‘l tlti't .llt‘iiiyvilnciablc but should til”.I tuc.iktlitoiti.'li llt .lllll llI‘t;|.tIlllt‘ \\.lll.lltthiy \yotiltl Ii.iyc .i stipciioi lltlLlL‘dl

titllslylt.‘tt‘tl\oy t-.'ls .tc Incyc
Illltc

English at NCSU. . .. ‘7"

the time older students must devote toschool.And a real financial burden may beincurred by their going to school. especiallyif they have children already enrolled incollege. They are alienated by attendanceand homework policies designed foryounger. less encumbered students. It‘s awonder that older students finish school insuch a non-conducive environment.Yet there must be benefits. or they reallywouldn't be here. One is the opportunity toget an education. an unparalleled chance tolearn and grow at a stage when they mayhave thought that learning and growing hadended. Another plus is that. despite the factthat they may at first feel like misfits. theyhave the chance to “be young again.“ andmake friends from another generation.Yes. they‘re tired: yes. they‘re“bewildered. exhausted and just a littleangry.“ but they are also grateful andgratified to be allowed to return to school.As they would advise you. “Appreciate itnow. while you‘re young.“ Another chancemay be costlier than you realize.
Susan Brmks is a sophomore majoring inv u . fluvi»1uo:i§y”: 4

Why pick on the Dead Kennedys'.’ llTlicyare independent and “cost effective tobankrupt.“ 2i They wanted to inspire others byfiling charges the day before citv elections. 3iThey lacked the courage to nail the largerecording corporations.This is just one of the few examples olcensorship in America. and Tipper is not theonly perpetrator. Edwin Mccsc. .limmy "howmuch?" Swaggert and Jesse Helms haye alsobeen involved in censorship. but they do itbehind the scenes so the public rcinainsignorant.
‘ (‘hip WebbIrcshnian. Izlcctrical lznginccring

o ‘
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UNC takes

ACC title
By Lee MontgomeryStaff Writer

E:

North Carolina ended Virginia‘sreign as men's A(‘(' swimming anddiving champions Saturday night atCarmichael Natatorium.NC. State fell 16 points short ofits third place goal. and head coachDon Easterling explained why.“We didn‘t swim well todaylSaturdayl.“ Easterling said. “We‘reusually known as a thirdday team.but we just didn‘t do the job today."The Wolfpaek ended Thursday'ssession 17 points out of third place.It lost ten points to Clemson onFriday, and could come no closer.The hirhlight of State‘s meet cameon Friday night. The Wolfpack‘sChuck Niemeyer successfully de-fended his IOO-yard butterfly crownwith the time of 48.98.“Chuck did a great job." Easterling said. “He was under a lot ofpressure (to defend his titlei. Theysay that if you win once you‘regood, but if you win twice. you‘re achampion. Chuck’s a champion."Nieme er‘s time ualified him for

are ‘

State's Scott Morrison swims the butte tly part in the 400 individuai medley relay
the NCAA championships April 7 9.In addition. he finished eighth inSaturday's 20()»_\ard butterfly final.State‘s Brian howling startedI'riday‘s evening competition with afourthplacc finish in the 400-yardintermediate medley. The Wolfpaekfreshman also won the ZOO-yardbackstroke consolation heat on Saturday.State sophomore Dan Judge alsofaced in two finals finishing sixth in

TECHNICIAN neecls salespeople for
the 1988—89 Academic year. If you are
self—motivated, have your own car and
are interested in a career in sales, call
'Cyndi, Alan, Cheryl, Jeff or [iayid at
757-2029 to arrange an interview. We
could bejust what you’re looking for!
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the 200~yard freestyle on Friday.and seventh in the IOO-yard freesytleon Saturday.Wolfpack breaststroker AdamFitzgerald finished fifth in Friday‘slOO-yard breaststroke and led theZOO-yard event Saturday. beforefinishing third."Adam is going to be a name to bereckoned with iii the future."Iiasterlingsaid.

”a KtVlN vou DER LlPPER/STAF
State‘s Steve Bradshaw had asuccessful meet. The sophomore

finished third in the IOOIyardbackstroke. and followed up with afifth in the 200vyard version.
The Wolfpack divers fared well onSaturday. Patrick McCord finishedthird in the threemeter springboard.and Michael Bowers ended up fifthin the same event.
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Continued from page
"Preston's location was bad inthe first couple of innings. andyou can‘t pitch well becauseyou're always behind in thecount." said Tanner. “He settleddown. pitched a little better. andgave us a chance to get MarkWendel in there."
State scored again in thebottom of the sixth whencatcher Bobby Russell tripledand outfielder Mark Witherssingled,
In the seventh inning. neitherteam was able to score. and thecontest moved to extra innings.

Pack sweeps Colonials
The next score came in thebottom of the eighth.State‘s Dell Ahalt singled. andWithers unloaded a two-runblast over the left field fence.giving the Pack a 6-4 winWendel. who took Woodsplace on the mound in the sixth.retired all nine batters he facedand was rewarded with the win.“Mark pitched outstanding."said Tanner. “He painted apicture out there. He threwoutside when they were ahead inthe count and just pitchedexcellent for us.”The Pack's next home game istoday at 3:00 against Pro-vidence.

Continuedfrom pagetioning that she'll have next year.I‘m really excited about that."State remained on top. butMonmouth threatened with 4:30minutes left when a Jumper bySandra ('ook pulled the Hawk‘swithin one. 57 56 But on the Pack‘snext possession. Nicole Lehman hita three-pointer from downtowngiving State a lead it never relinquished.

State defense shuts Hawks
Monmouth pulled to within four.68-64. with :50 minutes left. butSandee Smith collected two keydefensrve rebounds to seal thecontest.
State has been paired againstfirst-seed Virginia for the ACCtournament. which will begin onMarch 6 in Fayettcville. Virginia hasa ll) record in the conference andis 23-30verall.
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*nte Rice

University

Publishing

The Rice University Publishing Program. June ZO—July 15. is
designed It" develop talent. skills and career opportunities for per—
sons interested in hook and magazine puhlishing. The program is
designed for college juniors. seniors and graduate students in
English and other Humanities, Journalism. Art. SULlfll Sciences,
Business and other fields, professionals who wish to broaden their
knowledge, and the publishing novice who seeks intensive ex:

The roster of guest lecturers includes over forty top professionals
in editing, graphics. marketing and production from throughout

For more information. tomact the Office of(ionttnumg Studies.
Rice University, ITO. Box I892, Houston, Texas 772514802.
Telephone (TI i) 3200022 or 527-4803.

Which Comes First?

The Experience or The Job?

The 19884989 leadership/Management Program makes
solving that riddle easy. You can now get professional ex-
perience while earning a competitive salary and other
benefits. All while you are a student at M). State.

Whether your interests lie. in computer operations, manage-
ment, accounting, administration or public relations. the
program offers you a practical way to increase your skills and
value as a leader and manager.

The benefits of the leadership/Management Program are
many: Hands-on work experience. High visibility among NCSIT
campus recruiters. Uti»t-ampus room and board. Salary com-
pensation for 3 l5- to 20-hour work week.

In exchange. the yearlong program will provide you with
two Leadership Development Series courses each semester.

Ifyou want a taste of the “real world." join the elite group
of NCSU students who already have bencfitted from the pro-
gram. Competition is tough. so prepare yourself to demonstrate
your good academic standing and leadership capabilities.

(let ajump on thejob market. Sign up today for thc
leadership/Management i’mgram. It's not just ajob. It's an
opportunity. With the leadership/Management Program. both
the experience and thejob come first.

Applications, which are available in Room 217 Ilarris ”all.
are due March Ill, 1988.

(‘ontact I'niversit y Dining Personnel Representative Paula
'I‘aylor at 737—7012 for more information-t

Sponsored By University Dining
In Conjunction With

The Nl‘SI' leadership Development Series

“
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Glizlraneed Occupancy ‘

tor the Fall!

May 1988
Feb 1988 Jun 1988
Mar 1933 Jul 1988
Apr 1988 Aug 1988

the PM Mirna“ at "its?“ 9111931111?!” Sawieafiflelssfislé
il‘ Ample Parking :1: Complete Planned Social Program
* Professional Maintenance 3‘ World Class Fitness Center with Heated Indoor Pool
* Reasonable Rent, 9 Month Lease :5‘ Clubhouse
3‘ 4 Students Allowed in Two Bedroom Apartment 21" Driverin Laundry with Attendant
* Free Bus Service to and from Campus :E‘ Tennis, Volleyball (Water 81 Sand)

Flexible lease terms, but you must sign up now! Offer subject to change or
withdrawal without notice.

“ta; EEB‘ROOM‘S Foelie PRICE OF 0le!
meme time tent i tfié'wlmorn til/39*

ii‘i‘rmit‘m 3338* “33335 “l ’iiiltlffiffilFififiiliyii‘fflmw...
It's true! Only exciting Wakefield can offer two
bedroom luxury for one bedroom rent! And

Raleigh's best rental value is also the most exciting
setting for non—stop social activity centered
at our world-class clubhouse. Located next to

Wake Medical Center on the Beltline.
Don't make a move until you visit Wakefield!

Exciting Wakefield is
located adjacent to the
Beltline, just 12 minutes

from NCSU.
‘ Subject to availablity and

our normal qualifying policies

Kim, Melissa, Holly or
Crystal will gladly assist you! 832-3929 or 832-4500


